Lesson Plan: Action Heroes Book 1, Lesson 8 ~ The good Samaritan

Ages 2-3 years

Activity

Materials

Warm up / welcome game: Helpers
 Let’s see if we can put these puzzles together <take it in turns with the group helping
each child to complete their puzzle, practicing sharing pieces and helping each other>

 Simple Bible story
puzzles (3-4 pieces each)

Attention grabber:: First aid kit
 What do mum and dad do when you fall over and hurt yourself? <band aids, kiss it
better, take you to the doctor / hospital …>
 Let’s have a look at these things in my first aid kit <band aids, bandages and cream>

 First aid kit

Story and question time: A helper
 Using a sand tray and peg dolls, pictures or felt board pieces tell the story.
 A shoebox or similar can be used as the inn
 Give each child the chance to retell the story







Sand tray
Peg dolls
Donkey
Inn
illustrations of the story
(eg. Sweet Publishing
CC-BY-SA 3.0)

Song time: Three went past (Tune: "Three Blind Mice")
Three went past, three went past,
Did they stop? Did they stop?
The priest went by on the other side, So did the Levite who passed by wide,
A Samaritan stopped and gave him a ride,
Help at last, Help at last!
Craft time: A first aid kit
 Give everyone a cardboard first aid kit template to cut around
 Give everyone some band aids to put into their kit
 Glue the kits into their Sunday school scrapbooks (optional)
 Add some smiley faces to remind everyone to be happy to help others (optional)

 templates from Little
Blots
 Band aids
 Scissors
 Glue
 Smiley face stickers

Activity time: Collage and colouring
 Oh dear, this man is hurt, can you use one of your band aids to help him get better?
 Stick a band aid onto the illustration of the injured man
 Decorate the page

 Picture of injured man
 Bandaid
 Pens / crayons

Craft time: Helping hands
 We can use our hands to help people
 Can you think of some things you can do with your hands to help? <picking up toys,
gently patting a cat / dog, making your bed, etc
 Get everyone to trace around their hand, count the fingers
 Add some more hand shapes / stickers to the collage

 Piece of paper
 Pens / crayons
 Hand shapes

Memory verse: Be kind to one another. Ephesians 4:32



Can you remember our memory verse?
Practice saying it and give everyone a sticker for trying

Take home:
 Colouring sheet

 Memory verse sheets
 Stickers
 Colouring sheet (p. 59
in Action Heroes 1
teacher’s book)

NB: mix and match the activities to suit your students and the materials you have available
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Notes:
Making props
 STORY ILLUSTRATIONS: The Bible story illustrations from Sweet Publishing are Creative Commons licenced
and can be reproduced for Sunday School props. http://distantshores.org/resources/illustrations/sweetpublishing/luke
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